
Semester Study Abroad Promotion!Semester Study Abroad Promotion!
Studying abroad widens your global perspective, boosts your resume, and provides an incredible
opportunity to learn both in and outside of the classroom. World Endeavors offers fall and spring term
programs in 15 different countries, and many programs have no language requirement! 

World Endeavors is offering $400  off$ 400  off  our semester study abroad programs for Fall 2017 and Spring
2018! Visit our websitewebsite for the full details and eligibility of this promotion. Don't wait -  the promotion
only lasts through May 19th! 

Questions? Contact us at info@worldendeavors.cominfo@worldendeavors.com or call 612-729-3400.

How would you like to be our next I ntern in I relandI ntern in I reland? We're looking for a professional, motivated
individual to join the dynamic team at an internationally known school for learning English. Some of your
responsibilities will include:

Responding to the frequent queries of students, group leaders and host families. 
Assisting with visa documentation, insurance, and appointments for international students.
Organizing arrival/departure transfers, keeping host families and transfer manager updated.
Assembling student welcome packs and questionnaires, and creating all student cards.
Managerial responsibilities in relation to student housing apartments.
Registration of new students on Monday mornings, changing books and student letters.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QMM0n6p_akOuQ7Tmdm5P9Hr8iQ1sqFy99JY4XRDz3V35_VW1v2sh1D7l7lLpGwMRFxevqIcE7mm1QSlR8plhL6OQ1NOfbZGC2uW30Q2JN7OJwV-Ijpl1HwGLaWHkZe69opLCUCAQWDDHQ0gHq35InePXCJD7kbTL94EF0QHcMAAfW3LzQBnHAmHpUNbFid8VR5yvXGAs6jJd1-5K-GBtBvZI3tdmXGF5TqhTVOdXULIjhjD8W2BNxEnbYGLuR15SUQcb7TzmHLipagB3fK8Lf4Ht-HpLGeDy90W8zht8EMxx0jQbWCF1ADkSp8sRYIMaFJBgD32E7O-6sryF6bwQrEdhSbWpdiNMDYzmGLxfbqBX3tE_wKoP4FGdbLgSN4CK&c=&ch=
mailto:info@worldendeavors.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QMM0n6p_akOuQ7Tmdm5P9Hr8iQ1sqFy99JY4XRDz3V35_VW1v2sh1D7l7lLpGwMRA1ES6xwatArVGSrcMil9fW2YMg7eEcbmxx3jB75y13-AvC5422U4yuhm2dYwaEC5WVmTyBOWgJniCQFV1lAC6SRcrg6SwOTJpUbRPHgtmbRbHmD9-SnOuC6e510iNfIwflHrYcMOTJSZ1W8XVk7NGOy9zJu0uGBDrIapOb38eCMMwZr9lcWdCecxhPZwhPHQTQIuURc4qlNwYbZO_jeNx86m3sczIfsJLYJ5foCCjgBeO5fYQb-AHxlmHFwlyD_y8A_mPyZufOPOjjqcCsfDe0Y53D579ugIQ0w6RlE9y1vxDTRC7-dI8zlexm_dzeMLO3ATnA8FtFY=&c=&ch=


Please visit our websiteour website to learn more about our Intern in Ireland program!

If you think you're the perfect candidate for this internship, please contact us at
info@worldendeavors.cominfo@worldendeavors.com or by calling 612-729-3400. 

Summe r Pho to  Conte s t!Summe r Pho to  Conte s t!

Summer is almost here, which means it's time for
our annual Summer Photo Contest! World
Endeavors interns, volunteers and students will
share their experiences abroad on social media, and
we need your help deciding on the winners!

Follow us at @worldendeavors on I nstagramI nstagram and
FacebookFacebook to vote for your favorite photo! The
contest runs from May 1st until August 28th, and
voting ends on September 1st. Winners will be
chosen based on the number of likes, shares, and
comments.

If you're going abroad with World Endeavors this summer, email us at info@worldendeavorsinfo@worldendeavors to
participate in the contest!

If you are volunteering abroad with World Endeavors this summer, one of your biggest questions may
be "What should I bring?" Have no fear -  this is a very common concern, and we have some fantastic
packing tips to help you along in the process. Just sit back and relax, follow the Three C's ofThree C's of
PackingPacking and we will have you on your way to changing the world in no time!

If you haven't signed up for your summer volunteer program yet, it's not too late! Share your time and
talents abroad, while creating memories that will last a lifetime. Contact usContact us or visit our website to learn
about our Volunteer Programs Abroad.
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Read Our  BlogRead Our  Blog

MEET THE WE STAFF: MEET THE WE STAFF: 
Mai Cha VangMai Cha Vang

This month we took a few minutes to chat
with our Accounting and Finance
Coordinator, Mai Cha Vang. We talked
about her interests and hobbies, as well as
her travels. Though Mai Cha was born in
Thailand, and her parents were born in
Laos, they are neither Thai nor Laotian -
they are Hmong! She majored in
Psychology, with a minor in Justice and
Peace Studies. She studied abroad at Ewha
Woman's University in Seoul, South Korea,
which is the largest women's university in
the world. Here are the questions we had for Mai Cha:

What are your hobbies/interests?What are your hobbies/interests?
I love learning about new things, new challenges, and pretty much anything that expands my world. I 'm
passionate about human rights, feminism, equal opportunity, fighting poverty, promoting racial
justice, and so much more. The list is endless!

Why did you choose to go abroad?Why did you choose to go abroad?
I chose to go abroad because I have always been called to go abroad. I planned and planned and it was
only possible in my senior year of college. I knew something was bigger than me and I was desperate to
expand my horizons, and see what is out there in the world.

Where in the wor ld have you traveled to?Where in the wor ld have you traveled to?
I have traveled to South Korea and Japan. 

What is one of your favor ite memories from your traveling exper iences?What is one of your favor ite memories from your traveling exper iences?
One of my favorite memories was traveling to Oedo in South Korea. I went with a friend, whom I met on a
bus ride, to this small island, Oedo, where a popular drama was filmed. Due to the popularity of the
drama, the island was kept and maintained for tourism. It was such a beautiful island; I felt like I was in a
fairy tale. I would have never had this experience if I didn't go abroad. 

Last question -  What do you like about working at Wor ld Endeavors?Last question -  What do you like about working at Wor ld Endeavors?
We have a great mission. Lots of people compliment us on that. However, what I like most about working
at World Endeavors is the staff.  Our staff really is the backbone that carries out our mission. They are
wonderful people who will go above and beyond to ensure our customers are happy and receive a
transformative experience. 
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